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Froeh Enrollment Figures
Show Only Slight Decrease
Percentage Comparison Reveals Greater Drop
In W o m e n Than M e n ; Registration Climaxes
B usy W eek for Freshm en

Game Captain
With 333 freshmen enrolled at<§>5 o’clock yesterday, total fresh
man registration figures reveal a Schedule Changes
decrease o f 12.9 per cent under
last year’s figure of 377. While Free First W eek
Students may make changes in
enrollment o f upperclassmen w ill
not be known until Saturday, it is schedule at no charge during the
expected that this will also show a first week of school, the regis
trar’s office announced yesterday.
decrease.
Contrary to expectations, a Beginning Monday, October 5, a
greater decrease in women stu $1 fee w ill be charged.
Officers W ill Advise Interested M ale Students
Students making changes must
dents as compared with men stu
On Enlistm ent Problem s in Student U n ion
dents was evident. During the secure a change of enrollment card
B u ilding A fter 1 0 o ’ Clock Assem bly
seven-hour registration period 192 at the registrar’s office. Cards
men were enrolled, a loss o f two must be signed by the faculty
A joint Army-Navy procurement board for explaining
from last .year’s 194, while only members indicated and returned
enlisted reserve programs and recruiting material will appear
only 141 women were signed up as at once.- No change is effective un
at a special two-hour convocation at 10 o’clock Tuesday
compared with the 1941 figure of til cards are filed in the registrar’s
office.
183.
morning in the Student Union Auditorium, Dr. J. Earll Miller,
University officials stated that
dean of men and University laisson officer, announced yes
the drop in upperclass registration, NOTICE
terday. The board, composed of an officer from each repre
while somewhat less than that ex
Application form for NYA work
senting the Army, the Arm y Air Corps, the Navy Air Corps,
perienced by some schools, is on may be secured at the NYA office.
Bill Leaphart, w ho w ill lead the Marine Corps and the Coast Guard will give University
the whole about average for the
Grizzlies in their initial fray
country.
w ill continue the Freshman Week
men a chance to settle their enlistment problems early in
Freshman registration yesterday program, with physical examina against BYU tomorrow night.
the year without drastically upsetting their college curclimaxed a full week program tions, speech tests, instruction in
^ricula.
which has been packed with ac the use of the University library
APPLICATIONS WANTED
tivities o f a nature designed to or and special class meetings. By
The board w ill arrive Tues
Seniors who are candidates for
ientate the new students and to Sunday all freshmen w ill have
day for the convocation and w ill
degrees
and
certificates
at
the
end
familiarize them with some o f the completed the requirements for
consult with interested men stu
of winter quarter should file appli dents through Tuesday a n d
techniques which they w ill require entrance into the University and.
as students. Today and tomorrow w ill be ready for classroom work.
cations and pay the $5 fee for them Wednesday in the Student Union
at the registrar’s office before 4 Building. Consulting rooms w ill
o’clock Monday, October 5. An ad he announced at the morning
W elcom e
ditional $5 charge w ill be made to meeting. The convocation, al
though of primary interest to
To the class of 1946 I extend the greetings of the
Silvertips W ill Tangle those filing later.
(Continued on Page Two)

Military Board to Explain

Reserve Program to Men
At Tuesday Convocation

B YU Battle
To Op en

Grid Forays

ASM SU. As regular students of Montana State U n iver-'
sity, you become members of the Associated Students.
Into that group I welcome you most heartily.
It is needless for me to say that we are glad to have
you. Ours is a huge task, and the cooperation and assist
ance you give will help not only the associated students
but the United Nations in their war effort. The situation
is one of gravity.
And now, fellow students, you become a part of that
all-out effort. I cannot make it too clear to you that your
job is one of great importance. The importance of your
task will impose obligations upon your freedom, upon
your future. It is necessary that you realize that obliga
tion. The very fact that you have chosen to come to col
lege in times like these proves to me that you are willing
and eager to assume that responsibility.
This is now your University. It cannot achieve your
goals and make a place for you. Your college acts as a
guide. It lends a helping hand. The brunt of the re
sponsibility lies in your hands. With your cooperation
of effort toward our future no power or combination of
powers can take our freedom from us. So give all you
have and then give just a little bit more. W e must mas
ter our professions.
COLIN McLEOD,
A SM SU President.

W ith Brigham Y ou n g
In Season Opener
Montana’s new football coach,
George P. Dahlberg, w ill present
the premier performance of the
1942 university football squad to
morrow night under Dornblazer’s
lights at 8*30 o’clock when the
Grizzlies tangle with Brigham
Young University from Provo,
Utah.
With heavy losses to the army
and navy, Dahlberg has but 11 lettermen to w ork with, although a
j sparkling array of sophomore backs
and linemen are expected to par
tially offset this loss.
Bill Leaphart, 173 pound quarter
back, w ill captain the Grizzlies in
their first 1942 encounter with
BYU. Leaphart is playing his last
year for Montana.
Injuries Not Serious
Injuries have not been negligible
to the Dahlberg boys. Fiske and
Drahos have nursed sore back in
juries suffered in early week en
counters. Extent of the injuries
are not serious and both boys w ill
(Continued on Page T w o)

Freshmen
The present school year is being opened under difficult
national and international conditions. Both faculty and
students are leaving us to enter the armed forces and
other services essential to the conduct of the war. Many
sacrifices will be in order, both in our'-personal lives and
in various phases of our educational program.
Our observation has been, however, that both students
and faculty have a clear realization of the nature of the
ordeal through which humanity is passing and are ready
to give the best that they have in realizing the aims of
our institution and our way of life.
This year we must be sure to express our American
faith in the life and activity of our campus. Brave men
are risking their lives and losing them in defense of their
faith. The least we can do on the home front is to make
the most of our educational opportunities and equip our
selves for the most effective service to the nation and to
humanity as a whole.
Our welcome to students this year is not only cordial,
but is given with the full realization that a year of seri
ous activity lies ahead.
ERNEST O. MELBY,
President.
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Military Board
To Explain
Reserve Set-up
(Continued from Page One)

Counselors Greet
Freshman W om en
A t Informal Party
Counselors entertained freshmen
girls and transfers at a party for
counselees Monday night in the
Gold room of the Student Union
building.

men students and primarily for
them, is also open to women,
C ollege P u b lish ers R epresentative
4 2 0 M a d is o n a v e .
N ew Y o r k , N. Y.
Dean Miller said. All faculty
C h ic a g o • Bo s t o n • Los A n g k i . e s • S a n f n a n c is c o
members are requested to at
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under act o f Consrress,
tend.
__________ March 3, 1879_______________________________ __
After members o f the procure
Subscription price $3 per year_______________ _________
ment board have interviewed men
and signed up prospective enlistees,
Printed by ^the^University Press
they w ill allow three weeks for ap
Ray Fenton................................................................................................................... Editor
plicants to make up their minds,
Mary Bukvich, Jere Coffey............... ................................................... Associate Editors
Peg Thrailkill................................... ..................................................... Business Manager
cohsult their parents and get ap
plications filled. Between Oct. 15
and 19 a recruiting board consist
R E LA X , FROSH —
ing of line and medical officers
A N D ENJOY YOURSELVES
from each group w ill return to the
Contrary to what probably seemed the general trend dur campus to conduct examinations
ing the past week of orientation while you were being sub and swear in enlistees.
All groups except the Navy Air
jected to innumerable (and perhaps unsufferable) lectures
Corps w ill. conduct full enlist
on the “whys” and “wherefores” of college life and stuffed ment programs here. The Navy,
with stern admonitions as to the “musts” and “must nots” of group will give part of its ex
amination on the campus and
your next four years, there is but one short last word that
conduct the remainder at Seattle.
could be included here as well-earned conclusion to this past
Dean Miller, as local laisson o f
hectic week.
ficer for the board, w ill keep in
Just this: don’t let the admonitions and dire predictions as touch with the central personnel
to what will happen to the world if you don’t apply yourselves board in Washington and w ill be
general campus representative for
every minute during your college life bother you too much,
all branches of the service. Dr,
Class of ’46.
Harold Chatland, assistant profes
And while that doesn’t in any sense imply an advocation of sor of mathematics, has been apthe fiddle-while-Rome-bums attitude; still, far better that appointed to look after the Navy
group and its branches; Col. Lewis
than the attitude which seems to have been established in some
S. Norman, professor of military
of you during this past week— namely, that the entire weight science and tactics, w ill take care
of the world has now been shifted to your shoulders and that of Arm y interests.
The University has set u p a
your days of fun and frolic are over. The old adage that with
out a sense of humor one has nothing was never more of a board of six service advisers w ho
w ill help students fit courses and
truism than today.
military needs into college objec
Relax. Sure the world’s in a mess, but you can figure a way tives but w ho w ill offer no m ili
to get things straightened out without immediately accepting tary advice.
War advisers will be Dr. A . S.
the world’s responsibilities. After all, those who have been lec
turing to you didn’t do much to clear up the situation. And Merrill, professor of mathe
matics; Dr. B. R. Sappenfield,
that is the point!
instructor in psychology; Charles
Next Monday you will start classes as a part of the Univer W . Waters, professor of forestry
sity educational system. Your associations for the most part and botany; Dr. J. W . Howard,
will be with persons older than yourselves— students who have professor of chemistry; Dr. Leslise M. Fieldler, instructor in
successfully adjusted themselves to the new role of adulthood,
English; Roy Dubisch, instructor
and who would like to help you make whatever adjustments in mathematics, and Dr. Wayne
are necessary. So why not shift that Atlas-like load and let us R. Lowell, assistant professor of
geology.
help?
Students w ho have already enGrizzly lettermen returning this rolled in the University may
year are Bill and Don Leaphart, j change their courses if, after conKenny Drahos, Paul Burke, Bill suiting members o f thd procureSwarthout, “ Dutch” Dahmer, Dick Iment board, they feel that an alKern, Arnold Scott, Karl Fiske, Itered course w ould better benefit
Bill Mather, and Bill Robertson, their interests, advisers stated
Quotas have bee n established
Sophomores who have improved
since last year include Barney Ber according to classes for both
(Continued from Page One)
ger, Kirk Badgley, Harold Scott, branches of the service. A definite
be on deck Saturday night. Re Carl Schiller, Bowman, Bill O’D on- number of freshmen, sophomores,
juniors and seniors w ill be taken
serves are better than usual this nell and Tom Felt.
This first game w ill give D ahl- with 50 per cent of the number to
year, and Coach Dahlberg can rely
on them to take over when alter berg an opportunity to see what his [So into Navy and 50 per cent into
Silvertips have and what they need IArm y duty. Ten per cent of the
nates are needed.
iNavy enlistees w ill be alloted to the
At the beginning of the week more of in future tussles.
Probable Starting Lineup
|Marine Corps and ten per cent to
Dahlberg said the Grizzlies needed
Coach Millet announced his j
G°ast Guard,
a lot of w ork to carry them through
Because of last year’s com
the Cougar fray unscathed. The starting lineup as follows: Left j
past week has seen them scrim end, Mills, letterman, 183; left I petition between the various
maging undfer the lights acclimat tackle, Bird, letterman, 200; left services in an effort to get re
ing themselves to the artificial guard, Hull 181, transfer from serve officers, Secretary of War
Idaho Southern Branch, or Abbottfi Stimson and Secretary of Navy
lighting.
Arnold Scott has amazing speed letterman, 175; center, Nilsen, let Knox met last June and created
and if he ever gets in the open terman, 188; right guard, Bowers, the join Army-Navy recruiting
trouble w ill brew for the opposi letterman, 189; right tackle, Call, board. The board will attempt
tion, according to advance locker letterman, 193, or Ure, sophomore, . to provide a steady flow of suit
reports. Dick Bowman has a trig 199; right end, Stone, sophomore, able young men into the services
ger arm that can and w ill shower 186; quarterback, Weed, letterman, | during the war without upsetting
the Silvertip squad with passes to 183; or Oliverson, sophomore, 182; I college c o u r s e s , meanwhile
the right or left. Montana’s line fullback, Chatterton, sophomore, avoiding competition among the
191; left half, Captain Herman various branches.
has an edge over the Cougars
weight, but the Cougar backfield Longhurst, letterman, 178; right!
NOTICE
w ill outweight Montana s e v e n half, Liday, sophomore, 184.
All counselors must get in touch
pounds to the man.
Montana’s probable starting line
up is: Left end, Burke, 182; left jwith their counselees for the MorMillet W ill Use Freshmen
The Cougars w ill arrive in Mis tackle, Drahos, 188; Left guard, j tar Board tea Sunday, Jo Webb,
soula tonight with 10 lettermen Mather, 209; center, Vern Rey- iBig Timber, counselor chairman,
Coach Floyd Millet, the squad’: nolds, 183 or O’Donnell, 172; right j said today.
--------------------------------new mentor, may have a few sur guard, Dahmer, 199; right tackle, j
prises up his sleeve in using ; Joe Thiebes, 181; right end, Schil- j Any freshman man who missed
couple of freshmen boys that are ler, 180; quarterback, Leaphart, the previous English placement ex173; left half, Scott, 174; right half, aminatipn and wants to take the
reported good. His team plays in
conference where the yearlings are Bowman, 152, and fullback, K ern ,' pre-service courses may take it at
188.
thattime.
eligible for varsity play.

National Advertising Service, Inc.

Dahlbergmen
W ill Battle
BYU Cougars

W ELCOME

The program featured readings
by Jane Mee, Anaconda, and Vicki
Carkulis, Butte; and singing b y
Eileen Murphy, Anaconda, and
Janet Nichols, Missoula.
Jo Webb, Big Timber, head o f
the counselor system, and Bernice
Hansen, Deer Lodge, chairman o f
counselor entertainment, were in
charge o f arrangements.

STUDENTS

Is back in business — bigger and better than ever.

Drop in to see us - • old location.

4/[&ccfUf>uiuU.

, CALIFORNIA

Dixon & Hoon |to°re

How to Pass Uncle Sam’s
Fashion I-Q Test

Take an all-wool sweater
in any one of Cummins’
breath-taking new styles
and exciting fall shades.

Add a dashing wool skirt
in plaid or plain; pleat,
gore or flair — they all
figure out the same.
And balance it off with
the latest costume jew
elry — all found at

Cummins’ Store for Women
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other stations with Capt. O. T.
Davis and Capt. George W. Misevic, who was promoted from first
lieutenant June 4, both stationed
at Boise Barracks, Boise, Idaho.
Captain Davis served as adjutant
at the military police training
camp, while Captain Misevic acted
as public relations officer and as
sistant plans and training officer.
First Lieutenant Jack Hoon was
on detail at a commanding officer
camp detachment at Camp W il
liams, Utah. Lt. Col. Lewis. S.
Norman, professor of military sci

KAIMIN

ence and tactics, Sgts. Joseph Piet
ro and Maywood Kirkwood re
mained on duty at the University
ROTC headquarters.
H. H. Hopple, formerly staff ser
geant and rifle team instructor is
an officer candidate at Fort Benning, Georgia, from where he will
graduate. in two months with a
commission as second lieutenant in
the U. S. Infantry Reserve.

Hinton Chosen Staff Officers
As President
Are Promoted
University ROTC staff members
O f Freshmen
spent the summer on detail at
Glen Hinton, Missoula, was
named temporary freshman class
president at a meeting in the
Student Union theater, Wednes
day. Wilbur Scott, Missoula, was
elected vice-president; Jerome
Silk, Great Falls, secretary, and
Ina Sue Frazier, Billings, treasur
er. These officers w ill serve un
til election o f permanent class
officers later in the quarter.
Colin McLeod, Hardin, ASMU
president, welcomed freshmen as
associated student body mem
bers. He introduced Harry Hesser, Whitehall, business man
ager, w ho explained the business
side o f the University to the
yearlings. John Sheehy, Butte,
traditions board chairman, dis
cussed University
traditions,
especially the painting o f the M.
Ted Delaney, Aaron Smith,
and Roy Golder, all o f Missoula,
and Jeanette Bakke, Cut Bank,
University yell leaders, led frosh
yelling, and Clarence Bell, band
director, led group singing.

MONTANA

NOTICE
The English placement examina
tion w ill be repeated for freshman
men w ho Are interested in any of
the military pre-service courses,
the Registrar’s office announced
Thursday. The examination w ill be
given at 4 o’clock Monday ii\ L i
brary 103.

Freshmen women, counselors,
and transfer students w ill be guests
o f Mortar Board, senior women’s
honorary, and AW S at a tea from
3:30 to 5:30 o’clock Sunday in the
Copper Room of the Student Union,
Pat Ruenauver, Plains, Mortar
Board president, announced.
In the receiving line w ill be Miss
Ruenauver; Mrs. Ernest O. Melby;
Dean Mary Elrod Ferguson; D or
othy Rochon, Anaconda, AWS
president; Jo Webb, Big Timber,
counselor’s chairman, and Mary
Rita Corbett, Butte, Mortar Board
vice-president.
Members of Tanan-of-Spur, un
der the direction o f Barbara W or
den, Roundup, president, w ill
serve.

ROTC Organization
•Virtually Unchanged
With the exception of the ad
vanced Arm y course which w ill be
made more extensive and offer
greater training to the juniors and
seniors, Montana State University’s
ROTC organization w ill be greatly
similar to that o f previous years,
ROTC officers revealed today.
Juniors and seniors in the course
may receive more detailed and in
tensive instruction to prepare them
for duty when commissioned. The
unit’s spring program, while not
yet planned, w ill probably be
strengthened in physical obstacle
work, it was hinted.
Extra-curricular activities in the
unit w ill still be continued with
the rifle team and athletic activi
ties as usual this year. However,
the women’s rifle team is being dis
continued.

BREEZE BACK TO CLASS IN

FU N dam ental Fashions
Stop Guessin’ - -

START
f
DRESSIN’ •
Any sugarpuss who's hep knows to
. whet the .eye and get the g u y !
Dress lively! 'I t 's FUNdamental
BOYcology that Buttreys Fashions
start the heartbeat on the upbeat.

3 NAMES
that REGISTER
• Carlye
• Carole King
Flora

W E L C O M E

Missoula’ s
Grandest

Freshm en - - Upperclassmen

Assortment

$795

Best wishes for a successful year.
TIMMIE TUFT

COATS

J. M. Lucy & Sons
I

Mortar Board
To Fete Coeds
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$1975
From

LIKE DATES
“ Cuts as a button - warm as toast - - th'is
Alpaca pile coat for col
lege and career gals.
Gay contrasting flannel,
trim and lining.”

You Can’t Have Too Many!

HOSIERY

Nylon
J

Silks, Silk and
Rayons and Rayons

ANKLETS

45c

What’s Sharp?
AZOOT-SUIT
A “ Schmoozable” that is
the “ Back Bone” o f your
wardrobe - - Get Hep,
and see the cleverest suits
in town to d a y!

SWEATERS
They’re indispensable in any fall wardrobe.
The “ sloppy” cardigan or slip-over. Jumbo or plain knit.
Crew, round or V-neck. Long or short sleeves. Sizes 32-44.

98

to

►98

Take it from us “ Sweater Girls” —
you can rely on Butterys to give
you well-made sweaters at modest
prices . . . in all-wool, also in Vic
tory yarns that can “ take it” on
the campus. They “ feel” as good
as they look . . . in every good color.

SKIRT-MATES

PENN E Y ’S

FOR CAMPUS LIVING
W e don’t have to tell you that each skirt at
Buttrey’s is a “ Rounder” that gets along with every
thing you o w n !

•THE

STORE

FOR

MEN«

Fabrics woven of fine all-wool or wool and rayon
yarns. You’ll be wearing these for semesters to come.

Howardway- Suits
W h a t’s the M ost P op u 

HATS

BERETS, CASUALS and
DRESSY TYPES

YES, w e have the JEEP HATS

la r P a t t e r n in N e w
Tweed Suits for F a ll?

•

CLA SSY CAMPUS

KICKS
Herringbone

NYA Forms
Due Tuesday
Applications for NYA work
must be turned in at the NYA of
fice by 4 o’clock Tuesday, the
dean’s office announced recently.
Application forms may be secured
in the office until that time.
The government has cut the
University’s 1942-43 allotment to
$6,615 from the 1941-42 figure of
$17,145 because o f the decrease in
enrollment and available jobs, ac
cording to the president’s office.
The allotment w ill be divided in
to quarterly sums o f $2,205.
Last year 221 students were em
ployed b y NYA.

Younger men are taking to
this pattern for fall wear.
You’ll get a lot of wear from
a new herringbone tweed.
Priced at

$25

$798

to $7.95

A riot of colors to
choose from - - Red,
Kelly, Brown, Black
and Two-Tone com
binations.

Shoes for every campus activity
All new this season! Come in and
let us help you select your com
plete campus shoe wardrobe.

‘MISSOULA’ S FRIENDLY STORE FOR WOMEN’

220 NORTH HIGGINS
"Where Smart Fashion Is Less Expensive”

THE
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P u ll for A m erica!

Take Y o u r

Change in W a r Savings Stam ps!

The Right Clothes for Every Occasion
on and O ff the Campus : Name Your
College and W e’ll Name Your Styles
Consult Our Board Of Experts . .- .

Top: Clipper Craft Suits that are classic
favorites for all college men. Select from
handsome suits in Worsteds, Tweeds, Twists
and Shetlands________________ $30 and $35
Center: 100% Wool Loafer Coats in plain
tan and teal. Pockets and collar have
whipped-stitched edges. Novelty corded
fabric. Popular for all around wear— $8.95
Right: Finger-tip Coats that are tailored
by experts. Reversible-gabardine and 100%
all wool with slash pockets. Tan and Brown
and Teal Combinations______________$13.50

Suits . . . Topcoats . . . Jackets . . . Slacks
That Take a Long View on Service . . . .
W e fill all the needs for the student b od y fro m our college-wise collection
of school clothes. W h a t’ s m ore we’re in the know on all the apparel tricks
o f the collegiate set from M aine to O regon ! Com e in today and consult
our A ll-A m erican board o f experts on the proper clothing for wherever
you ’re going to soak up knowledge* . . . because it does make a difference
you know . Our clothes are low priced and “ hep” . . . what m ore could
one ask!

College. Shop - - - First Floor

Missoula Mercantile Company

